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EJJTERED At FOST-OFFICJ?, LAI'OKIE

PA.. AS SEOOJfO-CLASS MATTEIt.

J. V. RFTTENBUIiY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

ELKLANJ) \ITENS.
Sleighing is elegant.

Schoolsjnre apa in in session.

Tbe New Year's Arch at Estella
was largely attended.

C. B. Jennings aud C. 11. Plotts
visited Dushore on New Year's day.

Installation of new officers fit
Elk land Grange by Deputy M. W.
Rceser on Friday.

X.

DUSIIORE ITEMS. \

11. M. Kellogg, of Lopez, spent
Sunday in town.

It is said that the new bankj will
be opened in a few weeks.

F. T. Mynard. of spent
Sunday with his family at this place.

Several of the boys took "Grimes'
Cellar Door" at Ilale's opera bouse,Towanda, Saturday night.

A sleighing' party of Dushore's
young with La Porte as their desti-
nation is talked of night.

Frank McHenry, of LaPorte, was
taken ill last week and has spent the
past week with his parents at this
place He is again able to be
around.

A. D. McHenry station asent at
New Albauyand J. D. Ormsby who
hole' a similar position at this place,
have exchanged places and are noiv
moving their families.

Reeser & Sylvara the largest
general merchandise firm in Du-
shore expect to dissolve partnership
some time in February. E G.
S3 Kara will continue the business.

The lectures at the institute last
week were very entertaining and
beneficial to those who attended,and the institue on a whole is said
to have been the best ever held inthe county.

( has. Carpenter, of Benton, who
baigained some time ago for the
Cole <te \\ addell building occupied
by ft. \V . Lewis' restaurant and paid
a small amcunt down, did not turnup New Year's as the contract calledfor.

vn' o" ?roll flrove t° Money
\ alley Sunday returning next Morn-
ing. It is said that he has some
notion of removing his larber shopto that place. How is it Charlie?
At any rate he secm» to have busi-ness there quite frequently.

The school ma'ams have ull gonehome and none were captured by
our young men. What's the matterwith the boys ? Well, -ye have in-q ured of one or two who say therewere so many pretty girls amongthem that it was difficult to make a
choice and kept postponing the mat-

but

FAC ABACUS,

\u25a0nunranee meeting.

nJmf Mechanics
Co of ,li- le Insurance
ftnniuJ ' Vn" . ( ou "ty held there

b»£ ne .et 'D ",in the ftrad ed sclioolbuitd llg at Forksville, on Saturdaythe third instant. The attendance
larger than usual and muchinterest was taken in the meeting.*or the ensuing yea r the followingofficers were elected:

Directors?Al. K. Black, E. S.Little, Geo. \V. Glidewell ChristianCaseman, Joseph Sick, Join, KBud and Harvey Landback.Auditors L. B. Speaker, DavidMolyneux and "Watson Fawcett.
Adjusters?Charles Sick, John S.Brown and E. R. Warburton.Surveyors?Chas. Jlaus, R. D Lan-caster, Ulysses Bird, W. W. War-
burton, Peter Brown, Henry Rine-bold and Reuben Thrasher. Treas-
urer? M. A. Rogers. Secretary?-
xt. v. Jjancaster.

Over sixty new members joinedthe company last year and over$50,000 in new risks taken. Forcheap and safe insurance there is nobetter company in Pennsylvania.
U.

During the hist ten years Pennsyl-
vania has made a larger growth than
any bttite in the Union, adding
975,123, an increase over New York
of 71,000. By tiiis increase Pennsyl-
vania gains two Congressmen, and
New ork simply holds tier own.
It will not be long until Pennsylva-
nia is the "Empire State."

Came to the residence of the un-
dersigned 011 of about Nov. 4, 1890.
A heifer coming two years old, color
ir.ui gray. The owner can have the
same by calling and paying charges
of keeping and advertising the same.

Tuos. S. SIMMONS.
Soucstown, Pa., Dec. 27, 1890.

Sullivan County Institute.

Institute convened in Qarej-'s hall
l>usJioie, Pa., on Monday, Dec. 29,
! S9O. at 2 p. iii.

Harry S. Molyneux was elected
Secretary and F. W. Meylert Entry
Clerk.

Ex-Supt. Coughlin of Luzerne,
was introduced as one of the in-
structors and spoke on"The Mis-,
tikes of Penciling." He handled
the subject in a masterly manner,
calling attention to Ihe study of the
pupil's character rather than the
persuit of blind methods. After an
intermission some time was spent in
singing. Adjourned to 7:30 p. m.

Evening Session?Opened by
singing. Prof. Coughlin spoke on
the ''Use of English Words." He
gave many amusing and instructive
examples of the idea pupils have of,
the words they use. After adjourn-
ment an informal sociable was held
and many pleasant acquaintances
made.

TUESDAY.

Morning.?Opened by singing.
Roll call found many teachers pres-
ent who were unable to reach the
institute on Monda}'. Prof. Cough-
lin spoke on "Primary Reading."
During recess the teachers' tickets
fof tbe lecture course wGre sold.
Prof. Coughlin then took up sec-
tion work answering the question
on the institute [.rogram. Ad-
journed to 1:30 p. m.

Afternoon.?Dr. A. R. Home was
introduced and spoke on "Illustra-
tions in Teaching." He gave some
very practical experiments and illus-
trations for class work. Prof.
Coughlin tooK up "Advanced Read-
ing." After recess Dr. Horne spoke
on grammar, answering the ques-
tions on the program and gave ex-
amples of tbe uses of words de-
termining their parts ot speech.

Evening.?Prof. Cougblinlectured
on"The Legacy we leave our Chil-
dren." His very earnestness made
aJstrong impression and bis lecture
was well received.

WEDNESDAY.
Morning.?After singing Dr.

Horne spoke on "Common Sense in
Teaching." He showed bow some
of that native endowment would
help many a teacher out of serious
difficulties. Prof. Coughlin took
up section work for a short time be.
fore recess. Prof. Quinlan of the
Susquehanna Collegiate Institute of
Towanda was introduced and spoke
on "Class Management." He spoke
earnestly and showed bow a well!
conducted recitation was a great
element of success. The remaining
time of the session was taken by
Dr. Horne with section work.

Afternoon.?English grammar
was discussed by Prof. Quintan, who
showed ho*w to develops the Eng-
lish sentence and declared in favor
of correcting "false syntax" as a
necessary part of technical giammar.
After some singing Prof. Conghlin
spoke on "How to make No. 1 in
Teaching." After recess Dr. Home
gave an address on "Practical
Physiology." It was excellent.
He showed clearly the scope of
physiology in the public schools
Col. Copeland was introduced to
the teachers and right royally en-
tertained them for an hour with
some of his experiences of by-gone
days.

Evening.?Lecture, "Snoba and
Snobbery" by Col. Copeland. The
lecture was highly entertaining
throughout, and his scathing sar-
casm of some of our pupular follies
was convincing to every honest
thinker.

THURSDAY.
Morning.? Prof. Coughlin took

up section work. After singing
Dr. Home gave an address on "How
to Cultivate the Memory." He
showed the value of illustrations
and emphasized the fact that we
should make our teaching vivid.
After recess Prof. Coughlin con-
tinued the memory exercise. The
following were appointed as com-
mittee on resolutions: M. C. Miller,
J. Abner Miller Sadie Molyneux,
Annie Scm.lin, Lizzie Welch.

Afternoon.?Opened bv singing.
Prof. Coughlin took up section
work. It being "Director's Day"
Dr. Home and Prof. Coughlin each
gave an address to the directors and
parents. They were both excellent,
some stubborn facts being presented
to the directors and the only re*
gret is that there were not

"

more
present to hear them. After ad-
journment the local institutes were
organized.

Evening?Lecture. "Travels and
Experiences in the "jfyr South," by
Dr. Home. The Dr. gave a graphic
account of his experiences as an in-
stitute lecturer in Louisiana and
Texas.

FRIDAY.
Morning.?Opened by singing.

Prof. Coughliu spoke on geography,
giving some good hints ou teaching
mathematical geography. After re-
cess the following committee on
permanent certificates was elected
F. W. Mevlert, M. F. Albert, J.
Abner Miller, Annie E. Ettinger,
Dorothy E. Eschenmann. Prof.
Coughlin spoke on "School Dis-
cipline" and made the following
good points: When you punish
you only give expression to your
own weakness; your punishment

should be in tlie nature of your
fense. The committee on reßolu- j
tions made ail elaborate report.
The resolutions were adopted with
one slight correction. They are
briefly as follows :

That the teachers of Sullivan
county thank the Sup't. and the in-
structors for their earnest efforts :

That they thank Miss Wenrich
for her music*

That they recommend the adop-
tion ofReed & Keilogg's system of
diagraming.

That the expense of the committee
on permanent certificates be paid
out of the county fund:

That they recommend the school
directors to grade the salaries of
teachers according to the grade of
certificates and previous success in
teaching:

That they petition our representa-
tive to use his influence in the pas-
sage of a law for the closer super-
vision of the public schools of the

Istate.
Sup't. Black gave the closing ad-

Idress «»nd the teachers went home
| feeling that this wag the most suc-
cessful ingtitute ever held in Sulli-

-1 van county.
I The following is the enrollment
of teachers with wages per month :

| Cherry?l. H. Thayer $55; M.
C. Miller 26; Anna McGee, Patrick

i McGee, Martha Ditchburn, Mary E.
| MeGeever, Lizzie Welch $25;
iVictoria Lusch, Philip Biddle,
I Anastasia Lusch, Thos. 11. Galla-
igher, Sarah Waples, Maggie Burns,
| Leona Bahl, Anna Scanlin, Mettie
jMelville, Lizzie Kiernan, Jennie
Oadden, S. S. Wenrich. Mrs. Frances
Richley, Clans. M. Bender, $24.

C'olley?Jennie Ilofltnan, Emma
Florence Scuieman, T. S.

Vaughn, $25.

Davidson ?M. D. Sweeney, A.
J. Bradley, $33 ; AnnaKarge, Linda
Lawrence, Mary J. Kaier, Carrie
Taylor, E. J. Mullan, J.B. Magargel,
Mary F. Fans, S2B.

Dushore-?Harry S. Molyneux,
$45; Anna Wenrich S3O.

Elkland?Rosa Molyneux, Ettie
Randall, Nettie Rogers, Elmer
Vough, Jennie Rogers, Hattie Dig.
sran, Fred Rogers $.25.

Fork?? Jennie Molyneux, Sadie
Molyneux. Ella B. Sweeney, Marv
Clarke, James Corcoran, Art/iiir
Bird, I. D. llaverly, Cora Warbur-
ton $2:").

Forksville?F. W. Meylert SSO;
Fannie Bir<i $25.

Fox?Cora Battin, Andrew Battin
$22.

HillsQrove?J. Aimer Miller;
SSO; Mary E- Hoffman S3O ; Harriet
E. Grimm, Dorothy E. Eschenniann
$25.

LaPorte twp?Clara McDonald
Emma Smith, Sarah A. Brnckman,
Maria C. King, Morgan Gavitt, $26:

LaPorte Buro ? V. F. Albert, SSO;
Anna E. Ettinsrer, $25.

Shrewsbury?lrvin H. Woodhoad.
£3l ; Relntta Harvey, Carrie Buck,
Etta llarriman, Jennie Roach, S2B.

Not Teaching?Endora A. Weis-
broad, Wm. Rogers. Cora Sick,
Jessie W. Collins, Maud M. ITayman,
Lillev Warburton. Mrs. F. W.
Meyiert, Ella Sullivan, Jennie
McDonald.

IIAKBYS. MOLYNEUX,
Secretary - .

OUT OF JAIL.

The Boy Who His Father to Save
His Mother.

The doors at the county jail at

Sunhurv were thrown open the dav
before Christmas for little Johnny
Ford, the 12-vear-old boy who shot
his father while defending his mother
against her husband. The boy owes
his freedom to the account of the af-
fair published in the papers of the
state. Through this medium the
storv came to the notice of one of
Reading's foremost lawyers and men
of wealth, the Hon. J. Howard
Jacobs, and so interested that gentle-
man that heat once made a thorough
inquiry into the case. Shortly after
Johnny was landed in jail here, his
mother recivcd a letter from Mr.
Jacobs, in which he stated that he
read the account of the shooting and
asking for information concerning
the affair. Mrs. Ford thinking the
letter written merely to satisf}- idle
curiosity, paid no heed to it. Mr.
Jacobs, nevertheless, made inquiry
from the neighbors of! the Fords,
and in every case the reply was that
Mrs. Ford was a good wife and
mother, and that Johnny was an ex-
emplary boy. His Sunday school
teacher spoke of him in the highest
of terms, as also did his employers.

The result was that Mr. Jacobs
wrote Mrs. Ford another letter in-
forming her that he would meet her
on Tuesday, and come with her to
Sunbury, where he would not only
take charge of her son's case, but
would become his bondsman, even if
it required $50,000. Mr. Jacobs
and Mrs. Ford arrived at Sunbury,
Tuesday evening and paid the boy
a visit. The venerable old lawyer
at once became very much attached
to the boy, and soon treated him as
if he were his own son. The Pro-
thonotary was next called upon and
informed by Mr. Jacobs that he
stood ready to become bondsman
for John 113- Ford in the required sum
oi S2OOO. '

It was a very easy matter for Mr.
Jacobs to find friends who would
satisfy the Prothonotary that his

bond was good. The following
mottling Judge Rockefeller, ap-
proved of the bond, and Johnny
Ford was returned to his mother, in
time to spend Christmas and there
to lemaiu until the next term of
court, when Mr. Jacobs will person-
ally conduct the case for the boy.
The interest taken in JoliDny by
Mr. Jacobs has grown into a strong
affection, and the attorney has made
a proposition to Mrs. Ford to the
effect that he would tfcke Johnny to
hiß home, educate him. and indue
time take him into his office and
there have him read law. The
generous proposition will likely be
accepted and the child born amid
the trials of the "Molly Moguires"
may yet become a leader in the legal-
profession.?Milton Record.

Attlgnee's Sale of Valuable Real

E»tal«.
The undersigned assignee, for the benefit of

creditors of F. C. Bunnell and F. C- Bunnell
A Co.. wi l expose at Public Sale at tbo KEEP-
ER HOUBE in the Borough of £)ushore, Sul-
livan countv. Penna., on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1891,
at ono o'clock p. m., all the interest of F. 0.
Bunnell and F. <'? Rnnnell t Co., being one
undivided h.ilf interest, in and to the following
described real etfate, situate in the townships
of Forks and I.aPorte, county of Sullivan and
state of Pennsylvania:

Beginning at a post on the line between (he
Josiph P. Norris nnd Eliza Fox warrants,
thence north 31 decrees east along the division
line fixed by an inquest of partition. 428
perches to a post; thence south 59 degrees
east lift perches to a corner in line lands now or
late Jordan : thence south. 31 degress west
along the same 22 perches to a corner; thence
south 59 degrees cast, 100 perches to a corner ;
thence north 31 degrees east, 22 perches to
warrant line, thetce along the same south 59
degrees east 67 perches to nn old hemlock cor-
ner ; thence south 31 degrees west 393 perches
to a coiner; thence south 59 degrees east 38
perches ; thence south 57 degrees east 7 perches-
th nee south 49$ degrees east 60 perches;
thence south 69 degrees east 3(1 perches:
thence south 75 degrees east 14 perches ; thence
north 784 degrees ca>t 34 perches; thence
ncross the I,oval Sock Creek south lfi perches:
thence South 84 degrees west 276 perches to a
corner at the mouth of Mill Creek: thence
north 31 decrees cast 114 perches to a corner
in wurrant line; thence along the same north
69 decrees west 189 perehes to the place of
beginning Containing six bundred ninety-one
and one-half acres more or less- Allunim-
proved. The said land being a timber tract
heavily covered wi'h hemlock and other tim-
ber, and supposed to be underlaid with mineral
coal, tl-ero being an opening on the pri luisea j
from which coal has been taken.

To IUHr jsh.

B. W. Assignee,
Of F. r. Bunnell and F. C. Uunnell A Co,

J, V. RETTENBURY,

Fall "Vv inter and Holiday
Greeting.

(Do you want Watches and
Chains) if so I have them in
Gold, Silver ami metal, for
Ladies and Gents at all prices.
(Do you want Clocks) if so you
will find mine the largest assort-
ment in the county. (Do you
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Ri: us suitable
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
buttons without number,
Ladies sets, Lace Pins,Earings,
Cull Pins, Jersey I'ins, Tie
Pins ami Bracelets for all that
want them. Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Fountain Pens. Gold
Pens and Pencils. \ou

want Silverware) if so you will
find 'l'm Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Butter Dit-lies, Fruit
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Knives.
Forks and Spoons, Fruit
Knives, Nut Picks. Napkin
Rings ami everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. My stock of
spectacles must be seen to be
appreciated. In Nicknacks and
Novelties I keep n good assort-
ment, Violin strings and fix-
tures always on hand. Repair-
ing a specialty, promptly and
properly done. Remember that
all goods sold by me, that can
be, are engraved free of charge.
You are respectfully invited to
cull and look my stock over and
if in want of anything in my
line 1 should be pleased to sup-
ply that want. Thankful for all
past favors, 1 shall do my best
to merit a continuance of the
same.

Very Respectfully,
J. V. RETTENIJUHY.

Dushoro Pa. Braueli Store, Lopez.
Feb. 28, 90.

Kvery man and woman ic La Porte and
vicinity i6 invited to call at the Drug Store of
Dr. W. U. Hillnnd get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith's cough «yrup, a sure cure
for coughs, colds, eroup, consumption, Jironcli
itis, Hftbina, whooping cough etc. At this
Feacon of the year uo family chouH be without
this standard and reliable rerntdy as a slight
cold, if allowed to run, may finallyend in that
t.'rribte disease, consumption. As a euro for
croup, this remedy has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable taste makes it easy to ad-
minister to children. Sold by all. Priee 50
cents per bottle.

WANTED!
A jiood pushing Salesman here. Fiist-olacs

pay guurnteed weekly. Commission or Salary.
Quick selling new Fruits anil Specialties.

1? AKMliKS can get a good paying job for
the winter. Write ,or full terms and particulars,

JbJxhb E, YOUKtf, Nursery an,
KOCBKSTRR, N. Y.

MM
liiou.-auds havo been permanently cured l»v

VIIILADKLPHIA.PA. Kase at once, no operation
or loss of iluiefrom business. Cases pronounced lu-
curable by others wanted. Send forCircular.

CURE GUARANTEED,

TliK PHILADELPHIA PKE-S has won'
the form oft place among Pennsyh apii n»ws-|
pipers hy the libcrali'y, enterprise, an.l fi:ira<>xx
Williwhich it conducts its bn in< -is reports great Ieverts. and the sompleteness with which it re-
cur l», day by day, the lite of the city, Stute
and country.

Its field is worldwide. ard is staff, its
special correspondents, so many and well organ-
iied, its source of news so numerous, that it
appeals to a wider constituency than any other
newspaper ever published in Pennsylvania.

"THE PKUSS," said one of the managers of
the Western Union Telegraph Company, ' now
teceives more telegraphic news than all the
other Philadelphia nevepape*9 combinwi.'' This
statement is authorative »r.d conclusive, and
THE PRESS presents as daily witnesses to its
truth, its twelve to twenty-four bright and in-interesting pages.

But it is not only its news enterprise by
the ze.il, energy, and integrity of it* reporters)
and correspondent* that THK PIIESS baa w<oi
and held the confidence of its many thousands or
renders, representing every aire and every con-
dition of lile. every trade und eveiy profession,
every faith and every political opinion. It
is the ixcellence and varied interest of THE
PRESS as a general family journal, appealing
to women as well as to men, which have made
lor it so many friends at home, and extended
its reputation throughout the country. Itprints every important evtnt of the world's
progress.

The printing of news is always its first busi-
ness. hut its columns are also enriched by con-
tributions from the most gifted special writers,
the most famous novelists, and some ol the mosteminent public men of ih«* time The literary
engagements already made for 1891, probably
surpass in number and variety, and nearly
tquat in cost, any contemporary magazine, for
the field nnd resources of su< h a newspaper as
THE PK ESS make it not only a daily historian,
but a daily forum and a daily tribute.

Its steadily growing profits and its steadfast
oontiuencv not only demand, but insure pro-
gress. The greatest authors, as well as the
brightest news correspondents, find their largest
profits derived from any Pennsylvania news-
paper, as well as their best Pennsylvania
audience, in DAILY, SUNDAY, and WEEK-
LY PKESS.

In politico THE PKESS is Republican, but
it knows no other master than th« people
whose rights, aspirations. and needs it always
defends. It has no enemies to punish, no in-
dividual political ambitions to foster or pro-
mote, and is subservient to no politician or
clique. Faithful to the great body of readers
and voters, whom it truel.y represents, it pro-
motes its own interest and influence by faith-
fully upholding theirs. Its editorial opinions
are fearless and frank?never captious. Its
news is always impartial. In its pages the
wotkingmen finds as ready audience as the
capitalist: To all commerical and industrial
progress, to the best thought and best action in
every sphere oft umnn enterprise, it accords a
generous and enlightened hospitality. Jn the
Columns ot THE PIIIL.A DKLPHIA PRESS
ustice finds <*a 11 seasons summer."

TERMS OF THE PRESS.

I?y m iil, postage free in the United Statss
and Cunada.

Daily (except *tin«tay), one year, |(i.oo
44 44 44 one month - ..10

* fc (including Suiniajj, one year,7.so
41 *' " one uionClt - » ,65

Sunday, one year, ..... 2.00
tVliflKLlfPKESS, one year, ? 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Remittances shouldbe made payable to the order ol

The Prbss Company, Limited,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

UOWN ACME

!he Best Burning Oil that Gaa is'
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It. has a high fire test.

Itwill not exulotfe.
It is wnLotit comparison as a-

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the liucst I

crude IU the most perfectly cquiired l
relineries in the woild.

T IS THE JEST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled hy-
ACMK OIL CO.,

Williamson Pa.

J. H. Campbell &Son.
GENERAL MLRCKATS.

SIIUMv, Pa.

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western Sullivan, that
we have a full Stock of General
Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next GO days
to make room for our immense stock
ol Fall and Winter Goods that we
are about to receive. Consisting oi
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps,
Roots, Shoes, Straw Goods, Ladies
and Gents Furnishing goods, Dress
Goods, Men's Boys and Childrens,
Clothing. Lamps, Queensware,
Crockery and Glassware and always
on hand a fresh stock of Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.
You are all cordially invited to call
and examine our goods. No trouble
to show them, and we will give you
as

GOOD BARGAINS
as you can get elsewhere for the
same quality of Goods. Give us a

call ml be convinced. Our stock
of Hardware and Haying Tools are
complete, we sell the "Steel King"
Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
Cultivator. Farmers are invited to
call and examine. We arc also
agents for Bowkcn and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Aug. 7, '9O. ,

WA\TJ«I> at 01100, »n enuertic agent to
represent a first elnas Live Stock lu*urance
Company. Big pay. For te'ms a«idr«ss,

A.M. BUAXXIiKBIiKUKH,Seo'y.
MiUvroliurgb, Pa.

T. J. KEELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTK, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Cull aiul be convinced of good
qualities and low pi ices. lam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry good 9, hats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made-
clothing, notions, hardware, flour,
feed, iir.d a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
a call. T. J. KF/ LER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. S. 'BS.

YJU ILLIAtoSPORT AND NORTH T ANCH
V» Railroad. In effect Monday, Nov 17'90.

I u 4 | 22
N. N. STATIONS. 8. s.

P. M. A. M. A M. M.
5 :iC 10 13 A..Wil)'maport..L 930 4 16
527 10 04 ...Montoursrille.... 938 425
514 850 L Halls A 950 440

s. s. N. N.
430 045 A Halls L 955 515
425 040 L....Peui.»ilttle 10 01 520
4 20 935 ..Opp's Crotsing.. 10 07 525
4 15 930 ...Hughesville 10 12 530

1 407 922 ...PiclureKucka... 10 2h 538
! 402 917 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 25 543
! 400 915 Chamiiuni 10 27 545
I 352 907 ....Glen Mm ... 10 35 553

J 344 859 Ki!kii>.» i0 43 601
j 341 856 ....Striiwbridge.... 10 46 604

[ 336 851 ....Beech (Hen.... 10 51 6 O<J
331 849 ...Murov Valley... 10 63 611
325 840 Sow-stown 11 02 620
320 835 .Glide-well 11 07 625

I 310 825 ....Lone 8r00k.... 11 17 635
( 305 820 Nordmont 11 22 640

At Pioturo Hock* stages connect to and from
, Highland Lake.

At Miti.cy Valley stages connect to and from
BaglcsMer- and Forksville,

At Nordint.nt stages connect to and from La-
Porte, Dushore. aßtl Towan da.

I LENJ. G. WELCH, Gei.eral Mannger.
Hughesville; Pa.

S P~E <5 I A h~
Jlnnoimcemen '/*
j? CUNNINGHAM & COLE of?

DU3H9RE are headquarters for all
kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. /Special

inducements to builders.
j Manufacturs of copper, tin and
sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,

! BIRCH OIL DISTILLS ftc., a specialty.
Our;prices are beyond all compe-

tition, and we invite your patronage.

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

UUSHOKE AftD NORJJMONT
,! STAGE LINE.

} F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGKS
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SOHEDTTLE

Leave Laporie at 6:15 a. in. lor Nurdmont
Arrive at Nordniont 7:30 H. m.
Leave Nordm< nt at 11:16 a. m. fi.>r Laporto
Arrive at Laporto 1:00 p. m.
Leave Lnpoi te at 5:00 p. m. fur Nordmcnt

. Arrive at Nordmonl AtSO i». in.

Leave Nordinont at 7:00 p. in. Lap-rto
Arrive at Laporie 8:30 p. »-

t Leave Laporie a* °
ai for Dnvhore

| Leave Dusho»<* p. m- for L&Porte

|! Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening string* of

I'ianos, invented by us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever midc, Djaking tho
instrument more richly musical in tone, more 4durable, and less liable to get out of tone.

Both the Macon A Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel cfcitfly in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, nro
much less so than this. An instrument wit b
unmusical tones cannot he good. Illustrated
catalogues of Dew styles, introduced this .season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Wrrite?S. MEAD,
Ma} 23'90. La Porte, Pa.

Tr. J. &112. ii. INGHAM
Attorneys nt Law,

LaPortc, I'eiina.

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7,'90.

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Cl&ss.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO.

| A!OA ILi UXI-iKI...
' J 11. KA.RNS, Proprietor*.

A large (int 1 ootijijiotlioiia hous.e, ponsvS-
sing all tlio attributes of a first-clas* hotel

The Bar is well supplied. The patronagt
Of tho public RTSDOCUULLY solicited.

l. DOWNS,

ATTORN BT?AT?LAW

Ex-ProthoDotary, Register A Ileourderof Sull.C

«J»»iltlii\u25a0« ia COURT lluuiw. LaPortc Pa.


